Atherton Kickoff Meeting
Annotated Map Notes (DRAFT)

Pedestrian Environment

Massachusetts Ave
Hudson St
Jefferson Ave
Roosevelt Ave
San Carlos Ave
Marshall St
Walsh Road
E Oakwood Blvd Semicircular Rd
Charter St
Alameda De Las Pulgas
Camino al Lago
Bay Rd

Town of Atherton
Proposed Countywide Bikeway Network (2011)

Existing Bikeway Network
Class I - Multi-Use Path
Class II - Bicycle Lane
Class III - Bicycle Route
Unclassified On-Street

Pedestrian Environment
Segment for Detailed Inventory of Shoulders
Segment for Strategic Assessment

Britton Avenue and Isabella Avenue are bike/ped routes to school

Selby School serves RWC children who may be an under-represented population in the survey/planning process

Barry Lane is a bike/ped route to nearby schools

This end of Park Lane is also a bike/ped to school route

Ridgeview running route

Consider “Park, Bike & Run site

Watkins Ave: identified as a walk/bike route

Alejandra Ave was identified as an important segment to conduct the inventory

Need for MUTCD compliance (striping, signage)

Suggested sites for counts?

Illegal drop-off zone for Menlo-Atherton HS

Route to Laurel St and Palo Alto via private easement in Fenton Gables; key required; legality and safety of bike route through park under review

Menlo College has potential cut-through routes when campus is open; supported by signal at El Camino Real